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OT'ESTIONS TO TIIE COI]NCIL OF TTIE EUROPEA$] COMMI]NIT]ES
1. Question by tur BERKHOTwER (H-279/76)
Subject: Portugal's application for ruembership of the
European Coutrunity
rs it correct ttrat the portuguese goverru[ent has announced.
its intention of subrnitting a formal application for
membership of the European cormnr:nity? what is the councir,s
position on this application?
Question by lars EWING (H-284/76)
Subject : Power of Iegislative initiative for the European Parliament
In view of the decision taken by the Community Heads of Government
and l"linisters of Foreign Affairs at their meeting in Paris in
Decedber 1974 that the European Parliament should be granted certain
powers in the Communities' legislative process, and following the
proposals made in the Tindemans Report on this matter, what action
does the Council now propose to take to grant powers of legislative
initiative to the European Farliament?
Question by !4r couSTE (H-2A5/76)
Subject: US legislation - Domestic International Sales Corporation
The USA are reported to be willing to abolish their DISC legislation,
which infringes Article L6(4) of C"ATT, if, in return, three Member
States of the corununity amend their tax laws and if a rvorld-wide
review of tax legislation is undertaken.
Does not the Council consider that this give-and-take approach is
inadmissable, since the USA introduced and applied the DISC system
unilaterally,and what accion does it norv intend to take?
3.
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4" Question by I4r HOIfELL (H-'.-d/76)
Subject- : Economic and Monetary Unj-on
Will Lhe Cou,ncil state av'lxat progress has been rnade towards economic
a,rd monet a::y unio;r j-n the Community during the last 4 years and
vzhat steps it. irrtends to take to achiev'e tllis aim during the next
fou.r years?
5. Question by [4r DAIYEIJL (H-294/t-6)
Subject : Direct Elections
Has the Fresident-in-Offjce carried out his promise to expiain
tso other members of the Council why certain British y1.P"s are
prepareci to jeopardj.se the Direct Election Bill in order to
prevenl the Devoiution Bill getting through the House of Commons?
6. Question by Sir Peter KIRK (H-3L4/76)
Subject : Preparations for direct olections of the European
Parliament
vlhat progress can the Council report from individual llember
States about preparations for direct elections in iviay l97A?
7" Question by sib Brandon RIISS WIILXAI4S (\t-296/76)
Subject : European Communities' Inst,itute for Economic Analysis
and Research
When does the Council i-ntend to talce the final decision on the
establishment and locatj-on of this Institute, for which the
European Parliament, established a total appropriation of I m.u.a.
at the final stage of the 1977 budget procedure ?
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8. Questj-on by Sir Geoffrey de FREITAS (H-299n6) (x)
Subject : Lom6 Convention
I{hat financiar or other assistance, direct or indirect, was given
to the recent conference held in Kampala und,er the l,om6 convention?
9. Quesrion by Mr HOUGARDY (H-304/76)
Subject: Introduction of a unifofin passport
Could the Council indicate whether the recent statement by the British
Minister of State, Foreign and Comnonwealth Office, describing the future
European passport, to be issued by the British authorities, was founded
on the conclusions of the working party set up by the L9?4 parLs summit
to report on the uniform passporL which should be introduced, according
to the decision of the 1975 European council in Rome, before LgTa?
Queetion by I4r DURIEITX (H-3O5/76)
Subject: European aeronautical industry
Is the Council aware ttrat rapid implementation of its declaration announcing
a common progrEunme for civil transport aircraft is very nearly the last
chance of saving the European aeronautical industry at a time when the
recent decision by the American company WeEtern Airlines not to order the
Airbus comes ae a furttter setback to European aircraft builderg, whose share
of ttre Weatern market is rapidly declining while the American firm Boeing
eecured for itself Ln L976 more than 72% of ttre world market?
This question will be followed by those(H-300/75) and from Mr PATTJN (H-3O6/76) from Sir Geoffrey de FREITASsubmitted to the Commission.
10.
(x)
PE 47.A55
1I. Question by rqr NORMANTON (H-3LO/76)
Subject : Euro-Arab Dialogue
what was the outcome of the second meeting of the ceneral committee
in Tunis on LO/LL/L2 February, L977?
L2- Quesrion by Mr srrAw (H_3LLn6)
Subject : Sixth VAT Directive
what has herd up pubrication of the sixth vAT Directive, agreed
by the Council on 16 December Lg76?
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QUESTTONS TO'THE CONFES.ET.ICE OF 'FORE'TGN ',MINTSTERS OF THE MET4BER STATES OF THE
EUROPEAN COMMIJNITIES
13. Quoetion by Mr: JO}INSTON (H-7oB/761
Subjoct : Imprisonment and torture of Mohammed Salag SIles
To ask the Conference whether in view of the close economic and
cultural relations of the Community to the Republic of Tunisia,
it will make representations to the Tunisian @vernment concerning
the imprisonment and torture of Mohammed Salag Sliss?
L4- ouestion by Lord st. oswALD (H-259/76)
Subject : Relations with Mozambique
What relations or contacts has the Community With FUIvIO (the Unit,ed
Democratic Front of Mozambique) and the Mozambigue Government in
Exile which it has established in Paris under the premiership of
the distinguished African lawyer, Dr. Domingos Aroucai in particular,
are these relations or contacts closer or looser than those with
SWAPO, or of similar nature?
15. Question by Mr DONDELINGER (H-28o/761
Subject: Third 'basket' of the ilelsinki Agreenente
What position does the Conferonce intend to adopt on behalf
of the Nine in Belgrade at the June meeting of the signatory
States of the Final Act of Helsinki as regards the protection
of fundamental human rights in Europe?
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16. Question by Lord BETIIELII (H-2!9/76/tsv.)
Subject : Monitoring of Helsinki Final Act
To ask the conference of Foreign Ministers vihether they are aware
of the existence in Moscow of the Committee for the Observance of
the llelsinki Final Act; whether they are avrare of the nanes and
addresses of its members; whether through the poJ-iiicat co-operat:-on
machinery of the Nine they will arrange for diplomatic representatives
from one or more Member States to meet these individuals in order
to obtain the results of their work and to bring these results to
the atLention of the @vernments of the Nine.
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QIIBS'TIONS TO THE COMI4ISSION OF TIIE EUROPEAN COMMT,NITIES
i7 " rJuesti.,n by l,tr (ASPERETT lH-244/76)
Subjecl-- : Relaf-ions with Iran
Does the manclaLe given by the Council to the Commission for a trade
and economic cooperation agreement with Iran include directives on the
subject of refined petroleum products?
If not, how does the Corunission intend to approach this matter and
reach agreement with the Iranian authorities?
18. Question by [1r NoLAN (H-246/76)
Subject : Common SheeP PolicY
Is it a priority of the new CommiBEion to press for the early adoption
of a Common Sheep Policy in the Corununity?
L9. Question by llr EIERBERT (H-252/76)
Subject :Transport in peripheral regions
WiIl the Commission consider the introduction of special subsidies for
the transport of goods from regions of the Community to offset their
remoteness from the market Place?
20. Question by !4r SHAW (H-275/76)
Subject :CommunitY Statistics
Why does the "statistical programme of the European Communities L977-
Lg|g" not contain any neference Eo the publication of a users' guide
to cornmunity statistics, Iisting publications and contact points for
specific enguiries?
2L. Question by Sir ceoffrey de FREITAS (H-3OO/76) (x)
Subject : LomS Convention
What financial or other assistance, direct or indirect, was given
to the recent Conference held in Kampala under the Lom6 Convention?
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22. Question by I4r PATTJN (H-305/76) (x)
Subject : Relatione betwoen the EEC and Sganda
lni.iat steps is the Comuission considering taking as regards ldi Aminos
lJganda under the Lom6 Convention, following the atrocj-ties recently
cc,nmritted there?
23- Question by I4r SCOTT-HOPKINS (H-3O7n6)
Subject : Butter exports
why has the commission on 14 February raised the generar levor of
restitution for butter exports by 10 % Lo L59.75 ua por IOO kilos?
24. Question by l4r BETTTZA (H-3t3/76)
Subject: Butter saLes to the Soviet Union
Can the CommiEsion explain why, after having iesued export certificateE
for the eale of 4O,OOO tonnes of butter to the USSR at prices lower
than Common Market prices, a tranaactlon v/hlch ie subject to EAGGE'
refundg, it decided to sueSrend for three daye the poseibility for
other erq)orters to benefit from ttre current exPort refund?
Does Ehe Commission not feel that, rather than subsidize Soviet con-
suners, it would be preferable to use the Community's trading
potential to enforce the Helsinki Agreement on human rights, which is
being violated in the USSR?
(x) These questione will be dealt with after the question by Sir Geoffreyde FREITAS (H-299/76) submitted to the council
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25. Question by !4r IIAMIIJTON (H-28Ln6)
Subject : 1[he CAP and inflation
Does the Commission agree that the greatest threat of the stability
of the EEC is that of inflation; and if so will the Conunission take
that into account in formulating new proposals on the Common Agricul-
tural Policy?
26. Question by t{r HoylELIr (H-287/76)
Subject : Common Agricultural prices
rn view of the impossibility of achieving the aim of cormron
agricultural prices by January 1978, will the commission, etate
by what date it now ajms to achieve common agricultural
prices throughout the conununity, or whether no such date is at the
present tirne foreseen?
27. Question by rrlr LEMOTNE (IJ-2gg/76)
Subject: Agricultural_ prices
rn view of the fact that the col'nission's report itsetf estimates the
averag'e increase of agricultural production costs in the corununity at
about 12% and notes a decline in agriculturar incomes in several l4ember
states' including France, does not the conmission consider it necessary tofix for Lhe next marketing year a rate of increase of agricuLturar prices
which is in line with rises in produetion costs and not, as it has proposed,
a rate of increase which would result in a further falI in agricultural
incomes?
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28. oral Question by Ivlr Kai NBoRG (E-277/76)
Subject: Supervision of aid to the hydroearbons sector
Is the comnr-ission keeping a check on the aid granted to development
projects in the hydrocarbons sector and, if so, has that aid been
used in accordance with the terms under uLrich it was granted?
29. Question by Ivirs EWING (H-283/76)
Subject : Siting in Scotland of Trade Union Institute
In view of the fact that the West of Scotland was the first area
in Scotland to be developed under the Industrial Revolution and
that it is the area with the heaviest social deprivation in the
United Kingd,om, will the Commission establish the proposed Trade
Union Institute in the West of Scotland?
30. QuesLion by Lord BESSBOROUGH (H-29O/76)
Subject : British National Oil Company
WiII the Commission report on the results of its examination of
information supplied by the British covernment concerning the Act
establishing the British National Oi1 Company in the light of the
provisions of Community Iaw and what action will be taken t,o
implement Community law referred to in written question No. 444/76 (1) a
(1) oJ No. 3o5, 27.12.L976, page 12
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3I. Question by I{r oSBoRN (tI-291/76)
Subject : Sale and leaee-back of Concorde and Airbus aircraft
Has the Commission examined, whether there could be a role for
Community institutions in promoting the sale and lease-back of
Concorde and A3OO Airbus aircraft?
32. Question by Irlr NOE' (H-292/76)
Subject : Domestic use of solar energy
Does the Commission not thirk that the forecasts of future
energy requirements, which are being used as a basis for
its useful studies of the role of electrical energ:y,
might already allow for the utilization at an early date
of solar ener!ry for domestic hot water supplies?
33. Question by I{r DALY:ELL (H-293/76)
Srrbject : Uranium miniruE
Will the Commission report on what they have learned from their
investigation promised by Commissioner BRUNAIER, which they have
made into the approach to the 1ocal people in Orkney j-n the matter
of uranium mj-nang, and what happens, in practice, wtren Community
funds are used so that discredit does not rebound on the Community?
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34. Question by !4r EVANS (fl-295/76)
Subject : E:rport of ski-mmed milk powder, origj:rally i.:atended
as Food Aid., to Cuba
Why was skjromed milk powder, produced in Ireland and s'cored
in Newton-1e-Ialil-1ows, England, which was originally intend.ed
as food aid, shipped from Liverpool to Cuba in a Russian ship ?
3 5 . Question by I,[r GIBBONS (H-297 /7 g)
Subject : New Zealand butter on the U.K. Market
As recent reports indicate a serious reduction il butter
consurnption on the U.K. Market over the next few years what
measures does the Commission intend to take to control
i-rnports of butter from New Zealand, which, if they continue
at their present guarEmteed high level, will be detrjrnental
to sales of Community produced butter on the U.K. nrarket ?
36. Question by Mr LEONARDI (tt3OL/76)
Subject: Development of intra-Community trade
Can the Commission state whether the slo$ring down in intra-Comnunity
trade over the past few years, as compared with Community trade with
third countries, is a continuing trend, and if this is so, what effects
this might have on the cohesion of the Community and what action it
intends to take in this field?
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37. guestion by IrIr Coust6 (H-302/76)
Subject; Environmental protection Progralnme
Within the context of its environmental- protection progranirne, and in view
of the fact that air and sea pollution know no frontiers, could the Commission
indicate what progress has been made on cooPeration with, for example, the
United Nations, the OECD and the Council of Europe which are actively concerned
with environmental problems; are the anti-pollution norms adopted by these
organizations comparable with the measures to fight pollution adopted by the
Community?
38. Question by !{r SPINELLT lH-303/76)
Subject : Corununity representation at the next summit
Horv will the Conuutrnity be represented at the Western economic sunuait
scheduled for the first half of l,lay; what will be the role of the Commission
and what proposals does it intend to put forward?
39. Quest,ion by Sir Brandon RI{YS WILLIAT4S (H-3Og/76)
Subject : Net Purchasing power of Wages
wilr the commission undertake to publlsh regular comparisons of
the net purchasing power of wages in each lvlember state for
families of different sizes, taking into account the effect.ive values
of the currencies, the standard rates of personal tax and. the normal
statutory social contributions and benefits appricable in each
case?
- 
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40- Question by I4r CIFARELLf fi4L2/75)
Subject: Landing rights for Concorde
Orving to the delays in workLng out a cottrnon policy Ln the
aeronautlcaL sector, negotl.atLons on operatlng and 1andlng
rights are conducted at bilateral level between the indlvldual
l4enaber states and nonqaember countries. Hov, does the cornmission
intend to overcome the difficul-ties presented by this system, which
have been confirned by the obstacles wlth which concorde has
recently been faced in respect of flights to and J.anding rights
in the United States of Araerica?
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